
VMIGC MEETING NOTES 10-7-18..approved 12-10-18 
 

President Linda S. opened the meeting at 9:45 at Vashon 

Lutheran  Church; 60 members signed in as attendees.  Past member 

Karen Dale was a guest; she delivered two cases of her book, 'Gardening 

on Vashon,'   a copy of each will be given to new 

members. Approximate donated value of $250.  There was one new 

member in attendance,  Ann Lansdon. 
 

Lynn B. discussed multiple changes to by-laws that will be voted on for 

acceptance at NEXT membership meeting in December. 
 

Dan read a synopsis of the Sept. Meeting notes; vote to accept as read 

was unanimous and will be loaded to web site by Denise. Janet Q. stated 

that there was a bank  balance of $19,344 ...motion to accept bank 

balance was unanimous.  It was suggested that perhaps VMIGC could 

use one of the Community Vans next year for member open garden 

events. 
 

Debi R. said that her committee had collected over $7000 in TW receipts 

this month, totaling $15099.  She will open a 1% Donation program with 

IGA before the end of October. 
 

Trudy R. discussed upcoming Community Awards Dinner and that the 

cut-off days for purchasing tickets would be Nov. 10th.  JR Crawford 

said she was looking for up to 8 additional donations of raffle 

items.  She mentioned that there would be 2 Propagation Workshops, 

first one in early Nov....PROBABLY at the HS Greenhouse. 
 

Carolina N. discussed the Helen Puz Scholarships.  Lynn B. mentioned 

that there was "additional monies" in budget to fund more Puz 

scholarships...if membership desired. 
 

Diane E. discussed "Eco-grass" like at the HS.    The Country Store now 

carries drought-resistant Eco-grass mixtures.  She passed out a handout 

concerned with glycophate replacement products and stated that TW and 



Island Home Center  had discontinued Roundup type products.  She 

introduced group to uses of 20% vinegar and weed-wand.  She also 

discussed the difference between fall web-worms vs. tent caterpillars.  
 

Our guest speaker was humorous  Stephen Lamphere, on Lazy 

Gardening.  He had a number of great sayings....eg. " no reason to 

garden if you are going to complain about it," and that "plant failures are 

a temporary change."  He recommended a book by Bill Goodnick, 

YARDS. 
 

As always, let me know of errors, additions, etc. tx 

 

respectfully, Dan Connolly, Secretary 
 


